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AEROVIRONMENT, CISCO, INTEL®  & LOCKHEED MARTIN JOIN GROWING LIST OF SPONSORS  

FOR 3rd ANNUAL DRONE WORLD  
InspecTools Announces Professional Drone Demo Day during Commercial Drone Week 

 
SAN JOSE, CA, August 3, 2017 – Leading drone development technology companies have announced              

their support of the 3rd annual Drone World Expo taking place October 3-4 at the San Jose Convention                  

Center. Intel®, Lockheed Martin and the Commercial Drone Alliance are Platinum Sponsors of the event               

and Aerovel, AeroVironment, Cisco Systems, InspecTools, MAPPS and Precision Integrated Programs are            

Gold Sponsors. For a complete list of sponsors, click here.   
 
“We are thrilled to have the support of these leaders in the industry and appreciate their commitment                 

to our event,” said Joelle M. Coretti, Vice President and Event Director, Drone World Expo. “For the                 

third year we will present a world-class commercial drone event, taking place in the heart of Silicon                 

Valley with outstanding support from the industry, from both the vendor and end user communities.               

San Jose will be the place to be in October.” 

 

All of the event sponsors will exhibit their latest innovations to over 3,000 professional attendees from                

agriculture, construction, energy, oil and gas, utilities, law enforcement, security and public safety,             

fire/search and rescue, mapping and surveying, inspections, media and entertainment, research and            

conservation, mining, real estate, communications, humanitarian organizations and more.  

 

In addition to a stellar education program, which is complimentary for qualified commercial drone              

users, many of the exhibitors and sponsors will be educating the attendees in the Tech Talk Theater on                  

the show floor. Companies who will present include AeroVironment, Alta Devices, Berliner, Corcoran             

& Rowe LLP, Cisco Systems, Fruity Chutes, Intel, Lockheed Martin CDL Systems, Maynard Cooper &               

Gale, Paris Geospatial, Perkins Coie, Skyefish, SOAR Oregon, SolidEnergy Systems, xCraft and vHive to              

name a few. Detailed information about their presentations, will be posted here.  
 

Many of the Drone World Expo exhibitors will also host events as part of Commercial Drone Week                 

taking place the week of October 2, throughout Silicon Valley. InspecTools recently announced it will               

spearhead Professional Drone Demo Day (PD3) as part of Commercial Drone Week on Thursday,              

October 5, where live flying drone demos, presented by Drone World Expo exhibitors, will be taking               

place outside. For more on Commercial Drone Week events, visit www.commercialdroneweek.com.  
 

Up-to-date Drone World Expo conference and registration information is available at           

www.droneworldexpo.com. For information about exhibit and sponsorship opportunities at Drone          

http://www.droneworldexpo.com/
http://droneworldexpo.com/sponsors.asp
http://www.commercialdroneweek.com/
mailto:amy@riemercommunications.com
http://www.droneworldexpo.com/


 
World Expo and Commercial Drone Week events, contact Michael Driscoll, 203-416-1924 or            

driscollm@jdevents.com.  
 

The full conference will be complimentary for qualified commercial and government end users.             

Conference passes for those who do not qualify as end-users are $695 until September 22 and $995                 

after September 22 which includes access to the Public Safety Training Workshop, presented by AMA,               

DJI and Fly-Robotics; and the Sensors and Analytics for Precision Agriculture Workshop, presented by              

MicraSense. All attendees will also have the opportunity to register for the MAPPS Geospatial Track               

at DWE for just $195 until September 22, and the sUAS for Inspections pre-conference workshop,               

presented by Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University for $349 until September 22. The workshops will             

take place on Monday, October 2, click here for more details. Industry professionals may also register                 

for complimentary expo passes, which provide access to hundreds of products on display, all keynote               

presentations, Tech Talks and demonstrations in the exhibit hall, and networking receptions.            

Registration is available at www.droneworldexpo.com/register.asp.  
 
About Drone World Expo 

Drone World Expo, the defining event for the commercial applications of UAS technology, will take               

place October 3-4 at the San Jose Convention Center in San Jose, CA. For general information, visit                 

www.droneworldexpo.com. The event is produced by JD Events (www.jdevents.com), dedicated to           

the creation of targeted and innovative industry-leading events that deliver results.  
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